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Our tree house is proving to be
the perfect place to take one
on one counselling to another
level.
Ruth Marie Cotterrell Project Leader Beauty for
Ashes

TREE HOUSE COUNSELLING
Our Beauty for Ashes project focuses on equipping and training a team of women that provide
support to women in distress. As victims of abuse, women often feel more open and comfortable
accepting support from other women. Due to the horriﬁc nature of abuse including assault, rape and
the occurrence of abortion, prostitution, and substance abuse, our team of counsellors receive
continuous training and support.
Our project leader, Ruth-Marie Cotterrell has been providing a safe home for women, helping them to
heal and get back on their feet again. She created a rustic counselling area in a tree house on her
farm in George, for one on one sessions. This past month has been back to total lock-down for
everyone in her home. They've all had the corona virus, but are recovering well.
Ruth-Marie has still been in contact with her team of volunteers and other counsellers. It has been
good to encourage people not to fear a virus, but to live life to the full in total obedience to and
dependence on God.
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We are planning more
workshops to help address the
trauma caused during the
global pandemic.
Bernice Weyers
Project Leader Chesed

COVID CLEANING AND COUNSELLING
Chesed is the Early Childhood Development (ECD) teacher training project of Stelios.
During the new level of lockdown, we were able to continue with our training courses and have
presented the following workshops during the month of July:
Cleaning and Hygiene: 2 workshops were held and a total of 19 teachers were trained in these
workshops;
Explaining Corona to our ECD children: This is one of our new workshops and the first one was
held in July with a group of 9 teachers
.
We are planning more of these workshops to help address the trauma caused during the global
pandemic during these workshops.
We are expecting that most of our schools will open again, once given the green light to do so.
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This is a 10 week life changing
journey!

Toinette Probart
Art of Womanhood

ART OF WOMANHOOD
August is National Women's Month and we are making the most of this opportunity to celebrate
women and marriage with an amazing offer!
This month only, the 'Art of Womanhood' online course will be available at 50% discount. Make sure
to share this news with all your married and engaged friends. This course is not only a great gift, but
an investment in you as a woman, your marriage, and your family life.
Like and share our Art of Womanhood Facebook page for an exciting competition too.
Men can look forward to the following courses:
‘'World Needs a Father’ and ‘Men of Honour’ will run separately on Tuesday evenings.
‘World Needs a Father’ will be hosted at our FTC facility, following Covid-19 health and safety
precautions as per government regulations. Shaun Eagan will facilitate this course.
‘Men of Honour’ will be hosted via Zoom and facilitated by Eduard Elstadt.
For more information or to register for any of these courses, please contact our office on
info@ftcgeorge.co.za
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The school is starting one hour
later, keeping children healthier
during the cold winter months.

Anita Jordaan
Teacher Love Walk Academy

Love Walk is a Christian school in Mossel Bay, and we celebrated our fourth birthday during February
2020. We started off with 6 learners and have now grown to a proud 29 learners.
Some of the families of our learners have financial need from time to time, while others have need for
emotional support; we as school always endeavour to help in these areas where possible. During the
national lock-down we've had quite a few families who were in need, and we supported them
emotionally and also found sponsors who helped with food and other essential supplies. Our learners
were not allowed to be at school, but we delivered their school books at their homes and assisted
them via Whatsapp .
As soon as we were allowed to open the school again, we worked hard to get everything in line with
the minimum protocol as required by the Department of Education, and we managed to open
successfully with all the protocol in place. The school has since then started one hour later than
normal, and this has definitely helped the learners stay healthy, especially during the cold winter
period. There is still two learners who are not coming to school due to being a health risk. We are
continuing to assist them to work from home.
There is one family in particular in Love Walk that still could not go back to work, so we are
supporting them with food supplies and the packing of a lunch box every day. We are very fortunate
to be able to help the families in Love Walk Christian Academy.."
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Our children are loving the
equine assisted therapy
sessions.

Lyn Moomey
Project Leader Ruby Havens

Ruby Havens meet the needs of marginalized children through providing a loving home within a
family set-up. Our house mother and father see to the physical, emotional, spiritual , medical and
physical needs of our children. We are equipped to take care of children with special needs.
Our children have recently joined the Rainbow Riders in George, South Africa. Rainbow Riders is a
non-profit organisation that provides equine-assisted therapy for special-needs children and adults in
the George area. Studies show that a horse's pelvic movement mimics a humans, which provides
sensory input to the brain and nervous system.
The benefits of therapeutic horse riding include:
Improved balance, strength, range of motion
Improved coordination, motor skills, faster reflex
Improved respiration and circulation
Sensory integration
Improved self confidence
We have already noticed the improvement in our children and would love to be able to continue with
the therapy. If you would like to sponsor a child for equine-assisted therapy, please contact Lyn
Moomey on lyn@rubyhavens.org.
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Giving is easy and it
won't cost you a cent!
Choose Stelios as your MySchool
beneficiary

CONTACT US
044 050 139
info@stelios.co.za
73 Meade Street, George, 6529
South Africa
We are an established and registered Non-Profit Company
(NPC) with the South African Department of Social
Development. We’ve also been granted Public Beneﬁt
Organisation (PBO) status by the South African Revenue
Services in terms of the Income Tax Act.
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